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laow to give effeot in a more express and formai manner than hitherto to this
expression of the Ohurch jn its representative capacity. fleginning with the firat
missionary report (as reeorded by Luke,) of the first sixty-three years of the
Christian era, ho remnarked that in it hc assumed as an unquestionable position they
sheuld find the elements of aIl needful instruction for the missiouary enter prise.
It showed tîat, ail niissionary work niust be undertaken on Divine depen dence,
lookring for the blcssing of the Holy Spirit; that for Uis success there was a noces-
sity of an abîding and realizing faith lu Christ as risen and gone to the Father ;
tbat they niust have a deseent of the Spirit ie the gift of tongues, not as that hadI
been conferred on the disciples in the da of Pentecost, but as it would now be
obtained by study in a way to whicli.the disciples had no access. The Bible was
now -printed le 150 languages, countries were now opened up, and by the arts and
geography ihey were as well aequaînted withi foreigo parts as they wvere with the
Hlighlands in -,vlieh Gaelic was spoken. These opportunities were but the primi-
tive gift of tongues in another shape or foras. He also showed froin the sanie
report that zeal and liberality were the source of pccuniary supplies for the mois-
sionary enterprise ; that a supreme and ever-present sense of duty to God la the
strength of the missieeary character; that the care of Providence in nîaking
reverses and affliction8 work tog-ether for the advanccment of this cause la a lessona
that meets us ln many forms ; anci that it, was noue of the least valuable leasons
which the said portion of history supplied, that we sec the frailties of bretlîren
and différences of opinion rune for good. The rcv. doctor concluded an admirable
lecture, la the course of which hie was several tiexes applauded, by iîapressing Qa
the students the great importance of the mission work. The first chapter of
Churcli history being of the nature of a missionary report, it foflewed that the
Gospel was le its essence a miissionary institution, and that it should be regavded
by thein as such. The Gospel being given to them, if ethers were. to receive it,
they tee must have it sent, and tbey could Pot forbear, 'without, giving a reason,
froas coming forward te the Chiurch's help to save seuls rcady te perish -(Elin-
burgh) UJ. P'. Magazzine.

RELIGIOUS OENSUS OF IRELAND.
When the special census of Ircland was taken in 1834, iwith-thc ebjeet of ascer-

taining the religions persuasion of the peple, it wvas fonnd that eut of a popula-
tion ef 7,954,760, there were Rcin-,n Catholics, 6,436,060; menibers ef the
Established Ohiureli, iiecluding, Methodists, S53,160; Presbyterians, 643,658 ; other
dissenters, 21,882. The pre1seet roture gives the Methodists separately, as aum-
bering 44.532. If we add this nueiber to the miembers of the Establishcd Church
le the census of 1861, 've shail have 723,193. Comparing these figures witb the
returns of 1834, we obtale the fellowiug resulûs: During the generation that, lias
passed since tlîat consqus, the population of Irelaed lias diîninished by 2,190,207;
the Roman Catiiolie population by 1,945,47>1; the Oiierch of England population
(including the Methedists) by 129,961, the Presbyterians by 114,666. The other
Protestant denominatieus have been diminislied about one-half.-Evanq. Witncss.

CIIULDRFtN AT PLARse.
Very eften it is impossible te tell what it was tliat le eur childhood had the

greatest wcigit ln fermng our character, said a pions gentleman ; but 1 think' the
littie prayers which my sisters and 1 used te offer up at our mether's kee, have

mcdo ue wat Icm. Wîat blescd it it is te sec a unether and hier childre
Mt prayer I Hoe who graciously said: Ask, andi it shall be given you,' and -who,
Vhile on earth, toohk litie childree lu bis arias te bless theasý, will net fer get bis
promise. Hec is nowv rcady te take theas ie the arms of bis love, and lead them
frein tenîptation and deliver theni froni evil, cnd inakze thein by his Spirit chldren
of God. Ohildren, pray with your heart.-»ial.


